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The
Story Of The Bible
Finding Jesus In The Old Testament

Part 7: Noah & The Flood
A New Beginning

At that time people began to call on the name of the Lord. Genesis 4:26 (NLT)
The LORD obser ved the extent of human wickedness on the earth, and he saw that
everything they thought or imagined was consistently and totally evil. So the LORD
was sorry he had ever made them and put them on the earth. It broke his heart.
Genesis 6:5-6 (NLT)
But Noah was different. God liked what he saw in Noah. Genesis 6:8 (MES)

The Flood Is A Story About…
1.

_______________________________.
* This is the story of Noah: Noah was a good man, a man of integrity in his
community. Noah walked with God. Genesis 6:9 (MES)

* The eyes of the LORD search the whole earth in order to strengthen those whose hearts
are fully committed to him. 2 Chronicles 16:9 (NLT)
* Look! I am about to cover the earth with a flood that will destroy every living thing
that breathes. Everything on earth will die. But I will confirm my covenant with you.
Genesis 6:17-18 (NLT)
* His body was killed, but he was made alive in the spirit. And in the spirit he went and
preached to the spirits in prison who refused to obey God long ago in the time of Noah.
1 Peter 3:19-20 (NCV)
* So Noah did everything exactly as God had commanded him. Genesis 6:22 (NLT)

2. _______________________________.
* And God said, “This is the sign of the covenant I am making bet ween me and you
and every living creature with you, a covenant for all generations to come: I have
set my rainbow in the clouds, and it will be the sign of the covenant bet ween me
and the earth. Genesis 9:12-13 (NLT)
* But he was pierced for our rebellion, crushed for our sins. He was beaten so we
could be whole. He was whipped so we could be healed. Isaiah 53:5 (NLT)
* But Noah was different. God liked what he saw in Noah. Genesis 6:8 (MES)

Next Week’s Reading:
The Tower Of Babel
Genesis Chapter 11
-orThe Jesus Storybook Bible Chapter 4
A Staircase To Heaven
Riverside Info Texting System
At Riverside we aren’t terribly organized- in fact we’re sort of the poster church for “disorganized religion”. So
we use a “text for information” system where how much info you get is controlled by you. You will never have
someone from the church call you without asking for a call. If you can’t find the info you need or have more

questions or need some help reach out to one of the pastors directly- if we don’t answer your call try texting
or emailing us and we may get your message sooner.
Ed - 907.306.2823, ednjude@gmail.com
Aniela (kids/teens ministries) - 907.748.1556, anielawhah@gmail.com
Nate (worship/teens ministry)- 907.360.4825 nrsandback@gmail.com

For info on any of the following areas simply text the keyword to

return with a link to the info you asked for.
✴ Frequently Asked Questions About Riverside- keyword= FAQS
✴ Communion Info- keyword= Communion
✴ Digital Sermon Notes= Notes
✴ Online Reflections- Reflections

907-312-2662.

You’ll get a text in

✴ New To Riverside? keyword= Guest
✴ Want news and updates periodically? keyword= Loop
✴ Want more info about following Jesus? keyword= Shine
✴ Want info on baptism at Riverside? keyword= Baptism

Youth Programs At Riverside:
✴ Want info on 4-5 grade programs? keyword= Ignite
✴ Want info on 6-8 grade programs? keyword= Rev
✴ Want info on high school programs? keyword= Thrive

